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DESTINATION MANAGEMENT COMPANIES (DMCs) IN CROATIA 
AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE REDUCTION OF SEASONALITY 

 
Maja Donadić1 

 
Abstract: The tourism and hospitalityindustry faces a problem of seasonality everywhere in the 
world. Croatia as a tourist destination has a strong seasonality and it is recognized primarily as '' The 
sun and the sea'' destination. One of the possibilities to reduce the seasonality is a development of 
new tourism products in the periods out of peak season. An attempt to overcome the seasonality 
could be development of Destination Management Companies (DMCs), specialized receptive 
tourism agencies that create and place an offer of complex tourist products or packages, tailored to 
the needs of tourists, especially during periods out of peak season. This paper reviews these issues 
by analyzing the level of development of tourism products of Destination Management Companies 
(DMCs) in Croatia and their possible impact on the reduction of seasonality in Croatia. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
All tourist destinations are faced to some degree with the problem of seasonality, one of 
the inevitable characteristics of tourist demand. Seasonality is a temporal imbalance in the 
phenomenon of tourism, which may be expressed in terms of elements such as numbers of 
visitors, expenditure of visitors, traffic on highways and other forms of transportation, 
employment and admissions to attractions (Baum & Lundtrop 2001, p.5).Croatia is 
recognized primarily as a destination of ''The sun and the sea'' product.Compared with the 
EU-28, Croatia‘s tourism activities are much more seasonal (Eurostat 2015). Strong 
seasonality has been present in Croatia for years. For examplethe strong seasonality 
wasrecorded in Croatia during the year 2012. The peak months of July and August 
accounted for 58% of nights spent in Croatian tourist accommodation establishments2, 
compared to EU level which was only 33% of nights spent in the EU, and July and August 
were also two peak months at EU level. In the same year the winter months from 
November to March had a share of nearly 25% of nights spent in EU, and in Croatia 
November-March period was far less significant and only accounted for 3.7% of the 
annual total of nights spent in Croatian tourist accommodation establishments (Eurostat 
2015). 
Monthly distribution of the total number of nights spent at tourist accommodation 
establishments, EU-28 and Croatia, 2012 (%) can be seen in Figure 1. It shows strong 
seasonality which has been present in Croatia. 
Public and private sector in tourism are interested in solving the problem of seasonalityand 
use pricing incentives and product varation in order to stimulate demand during shoulder 
and off-season periods (Baum & Lundtrop 2001, p.2).Fernandez-Morales (2003) analyzed 
seasonal concentration in tourism demand series in three destinations in region Andalusia, 
Spain in the period of 20 years by means of Gini index. In all three analyzed destinations 

                                                           
1 CEO at Petros d.o.o., PhD student – Ekonomski fakultet Zagreb, Zagreb, Croatia. 
2 Tourist accomodation establishments according to Eurostat statistics means: hotels and similar 
accomodation, holiday and other short-stay accomodation, camping grounds, recreational vehicle 
parks and trailer parks. It excludes provision of homes and furnished or unfurnished flats or 
apartments for more permanent use. 
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the main tourist product was the ''The sun and the sea', and Fernandez-Morales (2003) 
came to the conclusion that the destination where the tourist productwas the most 
diversified recorded the largest reduction of seasonality.Accordingly,in destination with 
the most diversified tourist producttourist nights in hotels were more evenly distributed 
over the year. 
 

 
Fig.1. Monthly distribution of the total number of nights spent at tourist accommodation 

establishments, EU-28 and Croatia, 2012 (%) Source: Eurostat 

 
One of possibilitiesof addressing the problem of seasonality in Croatia could be more 
diversified tourism product that can meet the demands of today's tourists.Čavlek et al. 
(2010, p.201) state that experience has become nucleus of holidays. An integral part of the 
vision of Croatian tourism by 2020 is for Croatia to become a destination that offers to its 
guests hospitality, safety and a unique diveristy of various activities and experiencesall 
year round (Government of Republic of Croatia 2015).1 
Destination management company (DMC) is one of the main actor in the provision of 
unique, authentic often personalized, year-round tourist products.  
The aim of this paper is to analyze the development of tourism products ofDestination 
Management Companies in Croatia, with emphasis on those tourism products which 
Destination Management Companiesoffer in the period out of peak season and thereby 
contribute to the reduction of seasonality. 
 
DESTINATION MANAGEMENT COMPANIES (DMCs)  
 
Demands and needs of modern tourists are becoming increasingly complex and hence 
there is a need for more individualized and more diverse tourism products.To design, 
develop and implement increasingly complex, often personalized and specialized tourism 
products, there is a need for Destination Management Companies (DMCs) to operate. They 
have an overall knowledge of the destination and necessary resources to design, create and 
sell various tourism products in thedestination. 
Association of Destination Management Executives,founded in 1995, defines the 
Destination Management Company (DMC) as a professional services company that has 

                                                           
1 The vision for the development of Croatian tourism until 2020: ''In the year 2020, Croatia is a 
globally recognizable tourist destination, competitive and attractive to investors, which creates new 
job openings and manages the development on its entire territory in a sustainable manner nurturing 
the culture of quality, and offering hospitality, safety and a unique diveristy of various activities and 
experiencesall year round'' (Goverment of Republic of Croatia) 
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extensive knowledge of the area in which operates, expertise and other resources, 
specializing in the design and implementation of events, activities, tours, transportation 
and program logistics(ADMEI 2015). 
Euromic, the leading association of Destination Management Companies in Europe, 
founded in 1973, defines the Destination Management Company (DMC) as a company that 
provides a full range of services and must have extensive knowledge of destinations and in 
addition, experience, imagination, expertise, local contacts andsuppliers that are necessary 
to plan and execute the exclusive MICE programs as well as unique special interests 
programs (EUROMIC 2015). 
The increasing specialization and offer individualization, in order to adjustto the 
requirements of the today's tourists, is not only present in small and medium-sized tour 
operators, but also with leading global tour operators.Many leading, small and medium-
sized tour operators have begun a transformation or have already transformed their 
businesses in the direction of the Destination Management Companies (DMCs). Thus 
Kuoni Travel Group, which was founded back in 1906, and today is among the leading 
European tour operators, founded the strategic business unit Kuoni Destination 
Management. Kuoni DMCs network consists of over 70 wholly-owned Destination 
Management Companies (DMCs) and 20 sales offices throughout Africa, Arabia, Asia, 
Australia, Europe, India and the USA. (Kuoni Group 2015). 
 
Destination Managment Companies (DMCs) in Croatia 
 
Offer specialization and individualization among Croatian tour operators was encouraged 
by Ministry of Tourism in the year 2010.1 in order to adjustto the requirements of the 
today's tourists needs.As one of the measures of tourism policies in the Tourism 
Development Strategy of The Republic of Croatia until 2020.,is listed measureof 
development of specialized receptive travel agency (DMC - Destination Management 
Companies) which create and place complex tourism offers, i.e. holiday packages tailored 
to the needs and/or demands of tourists in specific market segments. DMCs are one of the 
key players in the diversification and standard increase of the total value of destination 
offer (Croatian Ministry of Tourism 2015)2.In accordance with the Tourism Development 
Strategy of The Republic of Croatia until 2020. (Croatian Ministry of Tourism 
2015)tourism products in Croatia can be divided into dominant products and products with 
visible growth potential. 
 
Dominant products: 

1. The sun and the sea  
2. Nautical tourism (yachting/cruising)  
3. Business tourism  
4. Cultural tourism 

                                                           
1 Significant development of DMCc in Croatia was recorded in 2010 when the Ministry of Tourism 
in accordance with the program to encourage the creation,design and promotion of new tourism 
product in 2010. "Discover Croatia" awarded financial support to 36 travel agencies. 
2 The emphasis of the measure is on the development of the ability to create and place unique and 
memorable experiences and special interest tourist packages, especially in pre- and post-season 
periods, and in continental destinations. 
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Products with visible growth potential: 

1. Health tourism  
2. Cycling tourism  
3. Gastronomy and Oenology 
4. Rural and mountain tourism  
5. Golf tourism  
6. Adventure and Sport tourism (diving, kayaking and canoeing, river rafting, 

adrenaline sports, shooting, fishing, winter sports and sport preparation) 
7. Other products (Eco tourism, Youth tourism, Social tourism) 

 
This paper analyze presence of these dominant products and products with visible growth 
potentialin the offer of 34 Destination Management of Companies (DMCs) in Croatia with 
the purpose to determine the development of the tourism product of Destination 
Management Companies (DMCs)in Croatia. Offer published on their websites was 
examined. From a total of 34 analyzed Destination Management Companies (DMCs), 29 
of companieswere certified by the Association of Croatian Travel Agencies as DMCs 
specialists.1Furthermore, 5 Destination Management Companies (DMCs)were analyzedthat 
were not certified by the Association of Croatian Travel Agencies as DMCs specialists, but 
were recognized by the Croatian National Tourist Board as potential candidates for the 
development of Destination Management Companies (DMCs) in Croatia (Croatian 
Tourism Board 2015).2 Offer of all DMC's in Croatia, which were certified by the 
Association of Croatian Travel Agencies as DMCs specialists (29 DMCs) and offer of all 
DMC's which were recognized by the Croatian National Tourist Board as potential 
candidates for the development of Destination Management Companies (DMCs) was 
analyzed. Presence of dominant products and products with visible growth potential 
offered by analyzed Destination Management Companies (DMCs) in Croatia is shown in 
Table 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
1 Specialization of tour operetors by topics, regions and niche markets is done by Association of 
Croatian Travel Agencies (UHPA). The objective of this specialization is to raise the quality and 
professionalism in the provision of services of DMCs in Croatia. 
2 The selection of potential candidates for the development of the DMCs and the granting of aid for 
programs of development and market introduction of complex tourism products for the market of 
special interest was done in 2014 and 2015 by Croatian Tourism Board. In year 2014. nine DMCs 
and in year 2015. seven DMCs were supported by Croatian Tourism Board. Some of these agency 
were Association of Croatian Travel Agencies DMCs specialists and therefore only additional 5 
DMCs who were not Association of Croatian Travel Agencies DMCs specialsts but were supported 
by Croatian Tourism Board were analyzed in this papaer. 
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Tab. 1. Presence of dominant products and products with visible growth potential offered 
by analyzed Destination Management Companies (DMCs) in Croatia 

 
The Sun and the Sea product was found to be the most common product inthe offer of 
Destination Management Companies (DMCs) in Croatia. Over 80% of the analyzedDMCs 
had this product in their offer. Followed by Cultural tourism, which was offered by 24 
DMCs, then Gastro and Oenology tourism offered by 20 DMCs, Adventure and Sport 
tourism offered by 18 DMCs, Nautical tourismoffered by 15 DMCs, Rural and Mountain 
tourism (13 DMCs), Cycling (12 DMCs), Health tourism (12 DMCs), Eco, Youth and 
Social tourism (11 DMCs), Business tourism (10 DMCs) and Golf tourism (1 DMCs). 
Number of analyzed DMCs who offered a certain tourist product can be seen in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2. Number of analyzed DMCs who offered a certain tourist product 

 
Over 30% of the analyzed DMCs included in their offer at least one or more of these 
products: Rural and mountain tourism, Cycling tourism, Health tourism, Eco, Youth and 
Social tourism (the products with visible growth potential)1, and these product's 
cancontribute to reducation of seasonality of Croatian tourism as they are usually offered 
in periods outside the peak season. It should be noted that among the products with visible 
growth potential products: Eco, Youth and Social Tourism were analyzed together as 
''Other products''. Among ''Other products'' Social tourism products were not found in the 
offer of the DMCs, while Youth tourism was far dominant among ''Other products'' 
category (8 DMCs).2 Golf tourism was offered only by 1 DMC. Gastro and Oenology 
tourism products as well as Adventure and Sport tourism products were offeredby over 
52% analyzed DMCs.  
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Compared with the EU-28, Croatia‘s tourism activities are much more seasonal. One of 
possibilitiesof addressing the problem of seasonality in Croatia could be more diversified 
tourism product that could meet the demands of today's tourists.Given the needs of today's 
tourists these products are often complex, specialized, authentic and unique and can be 
created by a Destination Managment Comapny (DMC). Dominanat products (Bussines 
tourism, Cultural tourism and Nautical tourism) as well as products with visible growth 
potential (Health tourism, Cycling tourism, Oenology and Gastro tourism, Rural and 

                                                           
1 Rural and mountain tourism (13 DMCs), Cycling tourism (12 DMCs), Health tourism (12 DMCs), 
Eco, Youth and Social tourism (11 DMC's). 
2 High presence of Youth travel in offer of DMCs is to some extent result of tradition of travel of 
elementary and high school students in Croatia and these travels are regulated by Croatian Ministry 
of Science, Education and Sports. Regulations about the trip, excursion and other educational 
activities outside school (Narodne novine 2015) 
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Mountain tourism, Golf tourism, Adventure and Sport tourism, Eco and Youth tourism) are 
included in offer of Destination Management Comapanies (DMCs) in Croatia. Social 
tourism products are not included. 
High share of the product The sun and the sea in the offer of Croatian DMCs indicates that 
there is a possibility for further specialization of Destination Management Companies 
(DMCs) in Croatia in the direction of special interest programs, organized out of the peak 
season, what would contribute to reduction of seasonality in Croatia. 
Further research could be focused on the investigation of the degree of specialization of 
Croatian Destination Management Companies (DMCs) and the success of DMCs product's 
sales in the periods out of the peak season, and thus the impact on the reduction of 
seasonality. 
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